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Thank you for your interest in Neuronostics and our role of Head of Clinical Operations. This 
exciting role within our senior team is a new position that will be central to delivering our 
mission to revolutionise diagnosis and prognosis of neurological conditions.

Introduction and welcome
from our Managing Director

Professor John Terry, 
Neuronostics Managing Director

Best,

The NHS is facing significant challenges in capacity and care. The COVID-19 pandemic has 
accelerated rising waiting times for neurology services: a 5,000% increase in people waiting 
over a year since the pandemic started. Against this backdrop, we believe Neuronostics can 
help healthcare practitioners and people with suspected neurological conditions alike. We are 
developing an exciting platform solution that will have a significant impact on quality of life: 
accelerating time to diagnosis, reducing uncertainty and increasing objectivity in clinical decision 
making and management.

Founded in 2018 by Dr Wessel Woldman and myself, Neuronostics has grown rapidly in the 
years since, supported by over £2M in research funding, as well as an over subscribed pre-seed 
round of £300K in April 2021. We now employ 12 people and we will double in size in the next 12 
months as we accelerate our technical development and clinical validation activities. 

Our primary focus is on epilepsy: a serious brain disorder that affects over 600,000 people in the 
UK alone. Here we have developed the first digital biomarker of epilepsy (BioEP) that can reveal 
the risk of future seizures from short segments of routinely acquired brain data. To support home 
management of the condition we are developing a smart-phone app that integrates information 
from wearables (such as smart watches and dry-electrode headsets). Ultimately these data will 
be shareable in real-time with healthcare providers. We are moving into an exciting phase of 
prospectively testing the clinical utility of our technologies and the Head of Clinical Operations 
will play a critical role in delivering this.

We are based at the Engine Shed in the heart of Bristol. Conveniently located by Temple Meads 
Station, we are a part of the internationally recognised SetSquared incubator. It’s an exciting 
place to work and and our success means we are growing rapidly. I hope to be able to welcome 
you in person soon.



At Neuronostics our vision is to create accessible technologies and deliver digital solutions 
that release the power of mathematical modelling and data science tools to benefit people 
with neurological conditions, their loved ones and those responsible for caring for them.

To achieve our vision Neuronostics is grounded in the following values:

Our vision and values

Partnership: We work with specialist healthcare professionals, 
researchers and, most importantly, those with direct lived experience of 
neurological conditions. Engagement with stakeholders drives us and 
must drive you.

Innovation: Our innovative solutions require new ideas and imaginative 
thinking. We actively encourage all members of staff to contribute to 
ideas generation and translation into new solutions.

Rigour: Our technologies are built upon high standards of scientific 
rigour and academic peer review. Having each other, as well as external 
experts, critique our work is essential in driving the breakthroughs 
needed.

Respect: Neuronostics staff have diverse expertise and backgrounds. 
Respect for each other, and for those we work closely with, is key to 
ensuring that everyone is listened to and can contribute to make our 
technologies the best they can be.

Accountability: We passionately believe that Neuronostics should be 
accountable to all our stakeholders and that our employees should be 
accountable to each other. Owning our failures, as well as our successes, 
is essential for our company to grow sustainably.



This is an exciting opportunity for a dynamic and proactive individual to provide leadership, 
project management and oversight to our international programme of clinical studies. 

As our Head of Clinical Operations, you will have a deep understanding of clinical trials 
management, including study design, deliverables, milestones and data quality. You will 
be responsible for developing, reviewing and approving study documents including 
protocols, statistical analysis plans and study reports. Striving for operational excellence, 
you will seek continuous process improvement and establish and implement best practice 
for Neuronostics’ clinical trial management. 

We operate a hybrid working model, mixing time in the office with flexible home working. As 
a senior appointment, regular time in our Bristol office is expected.

• Manage the development, implementation and running of our programme of studies, 
including systems for quality assurance, and resource and financial planning 

• Design and oversee all operational aspects of trials, including the delivery of studies on 
time and within budget and scope, in compliance with Good Clinical Practice, standard 
operating procedures, relevant regulations and legislation

• Have management oversight of CROs and further relevant study vendors including 
coordination of evaluation, selection and monitoring to ensure successful clinical trial 
implementation 

• Develop, review and approve study documents including but not limited to protocol, ICF, 
ethics approvals, statistical analysis plan, and clinical study reports 

• Provide guidance on clinical operations to the leadership and the wider Neuronostics 
community, acting with a critical thinking and innovative, problem-solving mindset

• Contribute to grant writing that supports the growth of the clinical team
• As the team develops, act as line manager to trials coordinators and managers, acting as 

a coach and mentor to aid their development 
• Contribute to the growth of Neuronostics through clinical operations leadership

The role of Head of Clinical Operations

In this role you will:

This list of duties is indicative and the final set will be agreed with the preferred candidate.



Essential experiences:
• Degree in lifesciences (ideally biomedical sciences or medicine)
• Significant level of clinical research and clinical trials operational management 

commensurate with the senior level of the role, ideally gained in the field of neurology
• Extensive knowledge of clinical trial methodology and global clinical development 

processes, governing the conduct and monitoring of clinical trials 
• Study trial protocols, case report forms, manuscripts, reports, preparation of grant and 

ethics applications
• People management with proven ability to effectively lead, coach and manage scientific 

professionals toward a successful outcome 
• Ensuring trial compliance with ICH-GCP and other relevant guidelines
• Excellent communication, negotiation and problem-solving skills
• Ability to organise, prioritise and work effectively in a fast-paced start-up environment

Desirable experiences:
• MSc in relevant subject, such as one of the biological, physical or mathematical sciences, 

OR equivalent body of highly developed postgraduate specialist knowledge gained 
through extensive experience in managing a portfolio of clinical trials

• Financial administration of project budgets, including development and monitoring of 
budgets across a portfolio of studies

What we can offer you:

• A key leadership role within the rapidly evolving MedTech field of digital biomarkers
• A dynamic and collaborative work environment, where curiosity and innovation are 

encouraged and rewarded 
• A salary of up to £65K reflecting your level of experience
• Company pension scheme (you contribute 2% and the company 7% on qualifying 

earnings)
• 25 days annual leave, plus public/bank holidays. Staff members also receive an additional 

day’ off to celebrate their birthday
• Access to ongoing professional development
• Regular staff events and company away days



Applicants are encouraged to get in touch early for an informal chat about the role. 
Contact recruitment@neuronostics.com to arrange this! 

An application consisting of a CV and accompanying cover letter outlining how your 
skills, experience and future career plans align with what we are looking for should be 
sent to recruitment@neuronostics.com. 

Applicants will be considered on a rolling basis until the position is filled.

How to apply:

We look forward to hearing from you.
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